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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

Moonlight.
Mosquitoes.
The dog star rageth.
Beok is athis postagain.
Cholera bombshells are plenty.
The new Academy is going up.
Clover's ponies have "git up" in them.
The camp meeting season approacheth.
The potato bug is still on the rampage.
Our senior imp has struck a new trail.
Leister's new hotel building is going up.
Beauties—Henry & Co.'s span of gray mules.
Cases of chol era-morbus are quite numerous.
Court next week. Don't forget the printer.
There is splendid scenery up the Raystown

Branch.
Rain and sunshine, and the corn crop grows

rapidly.

Win. March, Esq., has broken groundfor his
cottage.

The clerks at Henry & Co.'s are kept busy
as bees

A small wreck occured on Brood Top on
Saturday last.

FIFTY CENTS WILL PAY FOR THE JOURNAL FOR

THREE MONTHS I
The rain on Sunday made the corner loafers

hunttheir holes.
Asahel Hight has the handsomest and best

work horse in town.

Fifty thousand envelopes for sale, cheap, at

the JOURNAL office.
The Huntingdon Car Works are now ready

to take heavy contracts.
Conductor Adams was on the sick list last

week. He is on his pins again.

A first-class pavement has been put down
at the new Presbyterian church.

Bringalongyour stamps and pay the Printer.
We are badly in need of money.

"Napper," the handsomest "gemm'en" on
two sticks, has turned up again.

"Big Jude" is the most humane man iii
town. He always carries his horse.

$lOO is a standing fine for the violation of
the Local Option Law, in Blair county.

Handsome new pavements have been put

down in some portions of West Huntingdon.

Curtis Kidder, Esq., is pushing the insu-
rance business. He is canvassing the county.

Mod. Gahegan don't look like himself since
be has dispensed with his hirsute appendage.

The bluff which bounds Huntingdon on the
north is 295 feet high at the most elevated
point.

The Leaguers were caucusing about town
last week. There is some commotion in the
ranks.

The Times gives no credit to the papers up
this way, and yet it draws on them quite
heavily.

There was a regular Cape May Ware at the
depot, on last Friday evening. Everybody
was flirting.

A "Harvest Home" will be held between
Saulsburg and Conpropst's Mills, to-day,
(Wednesday).

Just the thingthissweltering August weath-
er—Dr. Weistling's sun-umbrella. It looks
comfortable.

Mr. Scott, of West Huntingdon, was thrown
from a freight train one day last week, and
had his arm broken.

Coffin handbills adorned fences and pave-
ments last Thu sday morning. Are the "K.
K. A.'s" all dead?

Slightlydiminished—The size of that pon-
derous bustle, and still it is too large by half.
a-dozen pillow-slips.

The Herald says Tyrone lads and lasses go
by way of Mt. Union to Arab Springs. A big
walk for a day's sport.

Since Wm. H. Patterson hasbeen found, the
next in order will be W. H. H. Brainerd, Esq.
Who will hunt him down?

The tinners commenced covering Stoners-
town bride on last Thursday. Messrs. Buchan-
an dc Son have the contract.

Messrs. R. A. Miller & Son havemoved their
Broom Factory into the new building on the
corner of Fourteenth and Washington.

Our stock of paper, envelopes, cards, &c., is
the most complete in this section of the State.
Calland examine and leave your orders.

"What's the date of your bustle?" is the
question asked by indulgent papas of their
daughters, when looking for the late papers.

Daniel Pope, of West Huntingdon, received
a severe injury in one of hisarms, last week,
at the Car Works, from a stick thrown by a
saw.

They keep a skull-cracker in Johnstown, and
strange to say the editors of the Tribune and
Voice have not required trepanning,according
to the latest accounts.

The entertainment given by the Bays Quar-
tette, on Tuesday night of last week, was very
highly complimented. It was a complete suc-
cess. They are excellent performers.

Prof. B. M. Greene, of Baltimore, smiled
upon us on Friday evening last. lie looks as
though that locality agreed with him. lle is
a clever fellow,and we wish him success.

Some indiscreet scribe has written that the
potato bugs are leaving. Bah 1 he knows
nothing about it. There are millions now
where there were only thousands a few weeks

ago.

On Friday last, a young son of Mr. Vanar-
mour, residing on Mifflin street, fell from a

pier of the river bridge, at the foot of Fourth
street, breaking his arm between the wrist
and elbow, and otherwise slightly injuring
himself.

Prof. T. Vashion Chaplin,a tonsorial knight
who holds forth at the corner of Seventh and
Penn streets, was provided with quarters in
Castle Houck, on Thursday morning last, on
accountof displaying a belligerent disposition
towards his wife.

The generality of people think that all min-
isters ought to be gentlemen, and, as a rule,
they are, but Harrisburg, unfortunately, has
one who is an exception. It appears that if
he did know his own business he did not at-
tend to it very well.

Fish try Com missioner Hewitt, having
thought it necessary to vindicate himself
through the Hollidaysburg Standard, could not
attend the meeting advertised for Marietta, a
week or ten days ago. lie should not spend
so much labor on his articles.

Hacket, of the Altoona Tribune, looked in
upon us last week. He had just returned from
Niagara Fulls and Watkin's Glen, and looks
as if he had enjoyed himself hugely, but he
immediately pulled off his coat and went to
work with a pencil. Come again, Cal.

Easly, of the Johustown Tribune, thinks that
no person but the proof reader reads the Al-
toona, Tribune's "flat story." We think some-
times that even the proof reader does not read
it, but, then, how does this critic know that it
is "flat?" Enlighton us, Easly, please.

Rev. G. W. Zahnizer, of lluntingdon,
preached in the Presbyterian church in this
place on Sunday last, and we learn will also
preach in the sane place ou next Sabbath.
He is an attractive and able speaker, and the
church should be crowded with hearers.—
Clarion Republican.

On Wednesday evening John Bottomfield,
who has been employed as a carpenter at Mt.
Dallas station, while getting off the Cumber-
land freight, at his residence, in Broad Top
township, Bedford county, permitted his right
leg to be caught by the cars and crushed at

the ankle. The limb was amputated the fol-
lowing night.

Here is a lie-bel we take fiom the Times:
"A dance was engaged in a few days ago, be-
tween this and Mapleton. Some of the "Gals"
became bel-le-ge-rent, and "fit." The hair

I came out, the faces were scratched, chignons,
bustles, plumpers, false teeth, back hair, saw-
dust calves, kc., Ar.c., were found lying around
loose, a short time afterwards."

A Huntingdon lady is so unfortunate as to

have a pane of glass broken out of one of her
windows in the western side of her residence.
Whenever it rains she thrusts her head out of
that paueless hole in the sash, and withheroic
resignation, permits great floods of tears to

course down her blanched cheeks, but then she
saves her carpets.

The Lewistown Gazette says "On Tuesday
last as John D. Byler and S. S. King were
going to Huntingdon, some part of the harness
gave way, causing the buggy to run too close
upon the horse's heels, whenhe began kicking
and running. John D. Byler, in jumping out,

was kicked upon the leg and somewhat injured
by the fall, and S. S.King also received some
injuries from thekicks of the horse ; the buggy

was considerably damaged."

There was excitement at the depot on last
Friday morning. A rat was driven beneath
some heavy oak planks lying at the east end.
Two sturdy fellows commenced handling the
planks. There were not above 5000 feet of
them. It was a slow process. Several dogs,
a half-dozen of men, and two dozen of boys
gathered up. At last the last plank was
reached. Outpopped the rat, dodged the dogs,
and found safety beneath the planks just re-
moved. Again the planks were handled, one
ata time, with great caution, untilthe last one
was reached. Whew I what excitement I Away
scampered the rat, with dogs, men and boys
after it. It was, however, an unequalcontest.
A terrier dashed away with the animal, and
a prolonged shout rent the air. Everybody
was happy I

MOUNT UNION ITE.MS.—Somebody says
the dogstar is in the ascendant now; and this
appears to be the season when thieves and
robbers prevail in Mount Union. We have
yet to bear ofa house in this place that has
not been entered at night within the.last two
or three weeks.

One day last week a policeman came from
Huntingdon to look for a watch belonging to

Mr. J. Wilson Greenland. Not longafter his de-
parture a customer was seen walkingalong the
tow-path whoanswered to the description the
policeman had given of the thief. Pursuit u-as
made by some of our swift young men. Thief
ran across the bottom to the bend in the river,

and, having the start, reached it just before
the boat started, and was soon out of the
reach of his pursuers. Walter Speer having
a horse, caught up in time to see him off, and
generously offered to shoot him if he didn't
surrender ; an offer which he magnanimously
declined. Walter, havingno "dissolver" along
with him, didn't press the matter of shooting.
Later in the evening an equestrian party start-

ed in the direction of Newton Hamilton to

look for the culprit. One of them espied a
calf in a field, and, supposing it to be thief,
gave pursuit. Calf ran. Pursuer ordered
calf to stop or he would shoot ; but calf paid
no moreattention to sucha threat than did the
thief proper. The calf wasn't caught. It is
likely runningyet.

Then it was found that burglars had been
active in this vicinity. A man traveled
through Mr. Ed. M'Kittrick's house with a
lighted lamp, and only desisted when discov-
ered by the waking of one of the inmates. A
person entered ex-sheriff Bathurst's kitchen,
but left without telling his errand, when he
heard Mrs. B. coming. A presumable thief en-
tered Mr. Heiney's house, and took, from a
cupboard, a pie and two razors. That was a
practical thief. Hewill doubtless engage in
the barbering business. Gen. McComb lost
three watches, worth $250.00 in all—abstract-
ed from his house while the family were sleep-
ing. The pirate who cabbaged these was tak-
ing time by the forelock. Nobody has been
carried offas yet.

There was a picnic at Jack's Spring on the
26th ultimo, or rather there were three picnics
at one timeand place. Jack's Spring is on the
top of Jack's Mountain about four miles from
Mount Union by the road ; and the road is very
rough and very steep. It is a large spring end
the water is very good. Near this spring was
located the cabin of the celebrated Captain
Jack of Indian fighting fame; and near here
his wife and children were murdered by the
noble red men. Vide Jeffries heavy story in
the Altoona Tribune. About seventy-five per-
sons were at the picnic, including a party from
McVeytown, one from Beaver Dams and one
from Newton Hamilton. They had a pleasant
time until it began torain. Anybody who
wouldride ina wagon up that road ought to

have a good time. It rains often now.
On Wednesday last the route agent going

east failed to throw offany of the county pa-
pers due at Mt. Union. All were carried on to

some point eastward and brought back in the
evening. As a consequence some people in
the lower end of the county did not receive
their county papers until two or three days
later than the time when they should have
been due. Some of these route agents must

be wholesome customers. One day only three
letters were given off at this station ; and the
mail for all the southern part of the county is
put offat Mount Union. Comment is unneces-
sary. Where is the civil service bureau?
There is enough complaintabout the manage-
ment of some of the post offices in the county,
but tohave mails carried in that style is ex-
asperating.

The track on the E. B. T. R. R. has been
laid to within a couple of miles of Orbisonia ;

and a few days will see the road completed to

that "promising" village. The gravel train
runs over the road now at more than twenty
miles an hour. After the road has been bal-
lasted and levelled up, it can make thirty-five
or forty miles an houras easily and safely.

Mount Union is tohave some more sidewalks.
The ordinance said they must be completed in
thirty days from date. The thirty days have
nearly elapsed, and still but little new side-
walk is visible. Itwill be made though. The
roads through the town or streets have been
repaired too—and now we have discovered
who the Street Commissioner is. He is all or
any of the members of the Town Council.
Last spring the mnd was less than seventeen
feet deep in some places in our streets. It is
confidently expected that it will be deeper
next spring,

Consumers of coal will do well by calling
on Flood dr Cunningham, office 105 Fourth
street, Iluntingdon, 13a. tf

HINRY & CO are receiving this week a large
assortment of ladies gaiters. 30-2t.

FIFTY CENTS WILL PAY FOR THE
Jocas,a, FOS Mass MONTHS -We desire every
Post Master in the county to send us at least
four new subscribers for three months, at fifty
cents each. This can readily be done, and at
some of the larger offices double this numbe
ought to be obtained. Send us FIFTY CENTr
and get.the JOURNAL for three months tf.

GOOD NEWS.-A new coal warf has been
opened in West Huntingdon. Anthracite and
Bituminous coal sold by Flood & Cunningham,
office 105 Fourth street, Huntingdon, Pa. tf

Go to Heury & Co., and buy Delaines at 12i
and 15 cents, which sell elsewhere at 25
cents. 30-2t.

NEWS FIFTY-FOUR YEARS OLD.—We
have come into possessionof three old-timo
newspapers which are not only curiosities in
a typographical point of view, but also con-
tain matter which even at this day must pos-
sess a certain amount of interest for local rea-
ders. We herewith present an abstract of
some of their contents :

The oldest of the three is styled the Bun-
tingdon Gazette. It bears date Huntingdon,
Pa., Thursday evening, December 23, 1819.

The Gazette was "printed and published by
John McCaban, every Thursday evening, at

$2 per annum, payable half-yearly inadvance."
The number of this paper is given as No. 35of
Vol. 19, showing that the Gazette must have
been established in 1800. The sheet is a four
column one, and not much larger thanonepage
of the JOURNAL. The first page is exclusively
occupiedby advertisements. The principal
part of the space is filled with thirteen Sheriff
sales, advertised by John Patton, Sheriff.
The stockholders of the Huntingdon,Cambria,
and Indiana Turnpike Company are notified
topay all arrears of installments called for
and due, 'justice to the creditors making this
measure indispensible." The farm of Jacob
Turby, deceased, contiguous to Pennsylvania
Furnace, is offered for rent by John Anderson.
James McKinney, dating his advertisement
from Huntingdon jail, gives notice tohis cred-
itors that be has applied to the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon coun-
ty for the benefit of the insolvent laws, and
fixes the second Monday of January,coming,
for a hearing. Garber & Dorris, Huntingdon,
have just received a "general supply of new
goods suitable to the season." Six cents re-
ward is offered by Martin Orlady for the ap-
prehension of George Hou holder, an ap-
prentice to the shoemaking trade.

The second page and nearly all of the third
is taken up by President James Monroe's mes-
sage to the Sixteenth Congress of the United
States, delivered at Washington, December 7,
1819. On third page is the only original mat-

ter the paper contains. It is a thirteen line
item, to the effect that Mr. John Robinson, of
the Loop, had recently killed a calf, twenty-
one months old, that weighed when dressed,
600 pounds. A reprint of the doings of the
Pennsylvania Legislature for December 10,

1819, follows. Among the advertisements is
one in which Dr. James Coffey furnishes the
information that ho has taken up permanent
residence in Huntingdon, and solicits custom.
"Advice to the poor given gratis," he adds,
"from 8 until 9 o'clock in the morning." Mr.
Fritsgerald's second practicing ball will bo
held in Huntingdon on the 30th instant, and
ladies and gentlemen are invited to be present.
Charles B. Seely, from the Ebensburg jail,
makes application for the benefit of the insol-
vent act. C.Garber, Frankstown, offers some
houses, lots, and tracts of land for sale, and
William Dean, wants torent a tract of land in
Hopewell township. C. Raymond and David
Newingham both have salt for sale.

The fourth page is filled as to three columns
with reading matter clipped from exchanges.
Among the advertisements is one calling an
election for officers of the Huntingdon, Cam-
bria, and Indiana Turnpike Company; one no-
tifying the public that Thomas M'Millan has
opened a cabinetmaking shop in Huntingdon.;
one offering shearing machines for sale, and
an executor's notice.

The second paper is also a copy of the Hun-
tingdon Gazette, dated Dec., 30, 1819. Its ad-
vertisements are nearly a transcript of the
ones noticed, and its reading matter is com-
posed exclusively of extracts from other pa-
pers.

The third paper is the Village Monitor, print-
ed in Huntingdon, January 6, 1820, and edited
and published by J. M. Barbour and Heap
Ramsey. Terms, $2 per annum, payable in
advance ; or $2.50 at the expiration of the
year. The only item of interest it contains is
this : "There being no paper finished at the
mill, we aro obliged to issue but half sheet
this week." It is about the same size as the
Gazette.

These papers, compared with those printed
at the present day, present a ludicrous con-
trast as to the contents and general workman-
ship. But it must be taken intoconsideration
in this connection that they were the offspring
of an art which was then comparatively in its
infancy. Fifty-four years ago—a quarter ofa
century before the erection of Blair into a
county—long before the idea of the construc-
tion of the Portage or Pennsylvania railroad
was dreamed of—long before the incoming
of the first whitesettler to the tract of ground
upon which the city of Altoona now stands I
—Altoona Tribune.

THE SEQUEL TO THE Witt. H. PATTER-
sov men, who are suspected
with having killed or.e Mr. Patterson, whose
body was found below Petersburg, Hunting-
don county, last week, with his skull fractur-
ed, were arrested near Penfield, this county,
on Monday, and taken over on the train in
irons. Mr. Patterson, who had been farming
in the neighborhood of Yellow Springs, went
to Huntingdon with these two men, who had
been harvesting for him, to draw money from
the bank topay them ; and the last that was
seen of him living, was in their company, af-
ter he had drawn a large amount of money.—
It is said that four hundred dollars was upon
these men when arrested.—Osceola Reveille.

Thus it seems the further the report of this
matter got from home, the more exaggerated
it become. It is true that McComly and Weak-
ly, who had harvested for Patterson, and who
had accompanied him to this place, were ar-
rested, in Clearfield county, and brought to

this place, on mere suspicion that they had
dealt foully with Patterson, but here the mat-
ter ended, so far as they were concerned.—
There was not a partiele of truth in the report
credited, by the Reveille, that a body was
found below Petersburg, this county, or the
still more improbable story that was circula-
ted at Altoona that the body of Patterson was
found on the Siunamaboning.

The uncle of Wm. H. Patterson had person-
ally gone to Clearfield to hunt up Messrs.
McComly and Weakly, and he arrived here
with them on Tuesday. On his arrival bore
he was informed that Wm. R. Patterson had
been seen at work on the Sunbury and Lewis-
town railroad, about twelve miles from Free-
dom Forge. Mr. Patterson sent a messenger
at once to ascertain the truth of the statement,
with directions, if the person turned out to be
Wm. H. Patterson, to telegraph immediately,
and bring him- up in the next train. A
telegram was received, confirming the re.
port, and the Clearfield men liberated at once.
The unfortunate man was brought up in the
mail train, and it was apparent to all that his
mind was very much affected. Re was taken
to his home the same evening. The Messrs.
McComly and Weakly no doubt feel, and

justly too, that they were greatly wronged,
but we assure them that the matter is just as
painful to the friends or Mr. Patterson as it
can be to them. They are the unfortunate
victims of the freaks ofan unsound mind.

READ THIS AND REFLECT.-It seems like a
waste of space and money to advertise our
goods, when it is a fact, that our store is
crowded by customers from morning tillnight.
And the reason of thiscrowd is, that our store
is always filled, from top tobottom, with the
freshest goods the eastern markets can afford,
which we sell at prices as low, if not lower
than the lowest. And the reason of this is
we buy our immense stock of goods for cash
and sell to no one but who will pay, therefore
we don't have to make good customers, pay
the debts of bad ones. Ho have now on hand
a beautiful assortment of Lawns, Percales,
Cretonnes, Poplirs, and white goods which
we will sell at prices lower than was ever be-
fore offered in this market. All that any one
has to do to be convinced of this fact is to
call and examine the goods. To farmers we
say bring on your produce, for which we will
give you the highest prices.

2t. HENRY & CO.

Flood & Cunningham guarantee the weight
Ifofall coal sold by them.

THE LOCAL PAPER.—Bow it Adver-
tises a Town and How it is Paid for it.—That
localities may be advertised as profitable as
business houses, is shown by the fact that a
mining and smelting company has leased 10,-
000 acres of lead lands in Missouri, to which
attention was directed by a local paper.—
Rouell's Reporter.

What we would like to know is, who paid
that "local paper' for advertising those 10,000
acres of lead land? For every $2 on subscrip-
tion, the publishers gave value received ; for
all the money taken in for job work, an equiv-
alent in labor and stock is given, and for every
advertisement paid for, the advertiser gets
some return, or else they would not have ad-
vertised. Yet who paid for "advertising the
locality ?" Suppose the "local press" failed,
or utterly refused to advertise their localities,
where would some of the "rich men" therea-
bouts be—the land owners and speculators, for
instance? Yet, if a publisher or editor get a
pass over a railroad, he is a "dead head." No
gentleman ; very few editors or publishers
ever get "perquisites" that they don't fully
and completely earn. "Dead heading" is
practiced to a greater extent on the press than
it is on our railroads. Everybody "dead heads"
on the press. Some borrow their neighbor's
paper, and read itregularly every week, with
as much importance as though they had a re-
ceipt for a year's subscription in theirpocket;
others take and read the paper six months or
a year and then cheat the publisher outof his
pay, whichis the meanest kind of dead head-
ing. Ifa man gets married, he is so happy
that lie hands the minister ten or twenty dol-
lars and requests him to have Isis marriage
announced in the papers. The minister car-
ries the notice to the editor and says, "I mar-
ried an interesting young couple at Grind
Stone, last Sunday, and the bridegroom re-
quested one tohave it announced in your pa-
per." The editor mutters tohimself, "another
dead head," tells the minister he will publish
it, and the man of God departs. The lawyer
who pleads a case in court—the politician who
talks from the rostrum—and the capitalist
who invests his means to aid the prosperity
and progress of the community, are all "dead
heading" on the press. The press feels too
sensibly the injustice of this burdensome and
outrageous system of "dead-heading."—Er.

THE CIIA3IPION .KOWER COMING.—
Joe Cloud, the champion rower, is coming up
the 'raging canawl." On Monday of last week
he arrived at Reading, with his boat, by way
of East Pennsylvania railroad from Allentown,
water facilities net having been afforded him
between those cities. A few minutes after
arriving lie had his boat conveyed to the
Schuylkill river, and thence he started up the
Union oaral, expecting to reach Lebanonlin
the evening. He ought to reach this place by
Thursday or Friday next. He left Harrisburg
on last Monday afternoon. Frost thence he
intends taking the Susquehanna untilthe con-
fluence of the Juniata is reached, when he
will row up the Juniata to Hollidaysburg.—
From that place he will have his boat convey.
ed across the Allegheny mountains to Portage,
Cambria county, where lie will take to the
wateragain for Pittsburg. The smoky city
reached he will be able to make good time
down the Ohio to Cairo and down the Missis-
sippi to New Orleans, his destination.

To win the wager of $5,000, which has been
made on the rowing feat of 3,600 miles, Cloud
must average twenty-five miles per day and
must eat and sleep in his boat. The oarsman,
although allowed 145 days to make the trip,
is confident of accomplishing it in 125 days.
His daily average since he left Philadelphia
has been about 28 miles.

Cloud is a native of this State and resided
in Harrisburg for a number of years. He has
been in the United States marine service and
possesses considerable nautical experience.—
He is six feet tall, weighs 216 pounds, meas-
ures forty-five incises around the chest, six-
teen around the arm muscle, and seventeen
and a half inches around the calf. His mus-
cular development is extraordinary, and his
powers of endurance very great. He wears
the customary sailor's uniform and is protect-
ed from the rays of the sun by a large straw
hat. The boat which Cloud is rowing weighs
sixty pounds and is fifteen feet and a half
long.

A NEW PLAGUE TO THE FARMERS.—
A new, and we fear a very formidable plague,
is about to visit the wheat crop of the farmer,
which should be looked to as soon as possible.
Last summer, for thefirst time, wewere visited
by the cabbage worm, and its early appearance
this summer shows that it is likely to becomo
a fixed and destructive annoyance. On the
10th inst., Mr. D. K. Noell, whilst visiting and
inspecting the crops of some of the farmers of
Manchester township, in this county, was
shown by Mr. George Litchenberger, on his
farm, near New Holland, a peculiar worm that
preys upon and eats out the farinaceous sub-
stance of the wheat after it has ripened.

The worm has never been known to the
farmers in this section before. It is about an
inch long, and half an inch in circumference,
ofa white color, witha light green tint. The
head has a free articulation, and looks like a
cuueated horn-clad punch, well calculated to

aid a formidable looking pair of semi-Innar
horizontal jaws, that work laterally, like sharp
sickles toward each other, in breaking down
and hollowing out a grain of wheat, which it
does by commencing at the top of the grain
and working in a transverse direction to the
base, leaving but the shell. Onfurtherinquiry
among the farmers, they expressed ignorance
of the worm, until requested to examine, when
it was found. From this we infer that it must
have commenced its ravages only a day or two
before the ripening of the wheat.

This worm is, no doubt, the larva ofan in-
sect that deposits its eggs on the wheat ears
as soon as they shoot, and are matured and
ready for work as soon, as the wheat ripens.
If such wheat, with the worms in it, is housed
in the barnand suffered to remain long, it may
prove more disastrous to the farmer than the
fly, midge or weevil—Volk Dent. Press.

NOTlCE.—Having other business requir-
ing all our attention, we offer our Mercantile
business for sale.

Our store has long been known as doing a
good trade in the better class of goods, and as
always having a good cash custom, for a line
of goods affording the merchant a margin.

Our sales in Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mat-
tings from our Carpet Room have never been
more satisfactory than during the present
season.

The rooms are the most comfortable and
best finished in this part of the State, and will
be leased favorably to the party purchasing
the stock.

Our terms will be found very easy, and our
books showing our sales are open to the in-
spection of any one desiring topurchase.

This is a rare opportunity of engaging in a
well established business, in which success is
already assured.

Possession given the coming Fall.
FISHER & SONS.

Huntingdon, Pa., July 16, 1873.41.

A STORE FOU SALE.—The undersigned
being in ill-health, desires to engage in some
out-door business, consequently he will sell
his entire Store, consisting of a full stock of
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Notions, Lc., &c., lo-
cated on the corner of Ninthand Washington

treets, West Huntingdon, known as the
“Heffright & Wattson Stand." It is one of the
best locations in the town. The terms will be
as reasonable, if not more so, than can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Persons esiring to invest,
will find it to their advantage to apply within
ten days.
July 30, '73-2t.

A7.-ETNIER.

Foa SALE—A spring-wagon, suitable for
one or twe horses. It is as good as new, and
will be sold cheap. Inquire at Williams' Mar-
ble Yard. [jy23-3t

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.-11
you have a daughter to educate, and desire
for her a really good school, one combining
wholesome discipline, through teaching,and
the influence of a Christian home, send to
Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D., Pittsburgh,Pa., for
a catalogue of the Pittsburgh Female College.
The college outranks any ladies' school in the
State and is among the best in the country.—
The buildings have just been refitted inex-
cellent style, and twenty-five teachers employ-
ed for the coming year. The management
earnestly request all who have daughters to

educate to call and examine the buildings, and
make themselves acquainted with the methods
of teaching and the superior advantages af-
forded. Not the least important ite .4 is the
fact that the College was not established for
private gain, but to meet a public want, and
hence the charges are less thanany school afford-
ing equal advantages and accommodations. The
fall term commences September 10.

SENATOILIAL.—The friends of Capt. B.
X. Blair (and they are many) will present his
name to the Republican County Convention
next week, for State Senator. We must have a
strong man ifwe wish tocarry this district. *

HUNTINGDON AND RBOAD TOP RAIL
ROAD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS

forthe weekending August 2, 1873........ 7754
Same date lastyear.

Increase for week 2402
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873 263,292
Same date last year 174,496

Increase for year 1873. 887,96

FREER ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, kn., &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228} Hill St.

Consumers of coal will do well by calling
on Flood & Cunningham, office 105 Fourth
street, Huntingdon, Pa. tf

KITTS and barrels new Mackeral just ar-
riving at Henry & Co.'s. 30-2 t.

Flood & Cunningham guarantee the weight
of all coal sold by them. tf

BEAUTIFUL Shawls for sale at Henry &

Co.'s. 30 2t.

Naw Hats and Caps just arriving at Henry
& Co.'s. 30-2t.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE•

From Orbisonia.
ORBISONIA, dish kounty, chilly bout dwendy

seven dimes, Mr. Tearpun, Eschuire yen i got
dea CHURNAL vauthat my last ledder in i von
mat oil ofer, you no dem dings i tolt u too dell
Mishter Voods bout buting me und brudder
choke on ter chury. u no i tolt tt chest to vis-
per dem dings to Mishter Voods so no potty
hears dem, und u chust puplish dem in ter
CHARNAL, dot vans not noice, dot is so. Now
Mishter Tearpun, i tells u some more dings
bout 3lishter Voods and ter chury, und some
udder dings too.

Ven ech coomfrom charms's) ,de beples here
all say u musht choin ter litteraties, und I not

no vaut dem dings means, und i gits on mine
apex und huntmine pig dichunary all ofer nod
I findsh no litteraties ter, und den ias der
beples want dem ding means und to say it
meanspigpugs. say i musht choin Mr. Voods
meetiu. Vet den me und bruder choke go tu

Mishter Voods und dell him we want to choin
his meetin und mak pigpugs too. Vel den
Mishter Voods toll me undbrudder choke dot
we musk shware dotwe do all dem dings vent
he dell us tu do whether we like tu do dem
dings or not. we mucht go tu der deleghate
meetins and chest wote all dem men vent he
dells us to wote for, nod den yen he gets us
on der chury we musht chust decite de vay he
wants no tu. Vel choke he gits mat all ofer
und says Mishter Voods i schware no such
dings, und den i got mat all ofer too und me
nod brudder choke dell mishter woods dot
vans not to vay in charmany ; de beples dere
not ex uto schware such dings ;so Mishter
Voods he got mat too nod nefer say nothing
tu me and Brudder choke since, und we nefer
say noding to him too, dish long dime ago.
nod now i spose me und brudder choke gits
not on der chury any more atol. Mr. Voods
mak fool Pigeons of tu many beples. he promise
dem an ofish if to git same delegits und den
he mak fool mid dem, nod gif toofish tu som
pigpug. dot ish not noice, i clinks he goes un-
der dish dime und i disk dat Glope babes- und
Breaches goes under too alder dime any more
atol. Mr. Tearpurn dit u saw dem noice chap-
ders vont dot breaches write for der Glope
hopes, he right chust like ter goot pook. Vat u
disks makes him so mat? i dinks beets hisoorns
pinched vey he snaps chust like a mat tog. i
yonder if he don't gits his feet froshen in der
snow last winder. i dells n Matter Tearpurn
he ish von smart yellow. i likes he comes to
dish down ovwer we have no pretty vidders
here dot ish so. i Yonder if he rites any more
chapders bout dein dings ; if he do, I vond him
tu rite some dings bout meundbrudder choke
und mine brudder in Timon Walley und dem
Bolekads, i dings he wood be gout tu rite bout
BrAckats alder dime. Mr. Tearpurn i vans
glat to here from mine brudder Johonas in
timou wane), i neffer see him dish long dime
ago. but i vans a little mai bout him stud Mat-
telenor hatchin dem Bolkads eys oat. 13
no Mishter Tearpurn me und my Prow ish con-
sitered pig pugs indish big down, und i always
tolt dem my brudder in Timon walley vans a
pig pug too, but dish Bolekat story spoilt de
hole dings. now de beples tent me und say i
toll dens storys bout mine brudder. 0 Mish.
terTearpurn yen u sec min brudder i visit u
gits him to quit hatchin dem Bolekads. de be-
ples mak so much fun of me dot i haf von
brudder vas in Bolkads nod if be musht rase
dem dings chust dell him do come down here
nod we can gif him ego dot vil hatch Bolkats
want not shmell so pat as dem in Timon Wal-
ley. Mishter Tearpurn dot vans von bitty
bout Mattelenor hittin mine brudder mit de
rolen pin on ter nose, dot vans not noice , she
ustu lik him mit der brom stik ovwer be had
to do dem dings or he liks Mattelenor. Still
Mishter Tearpurn ven Johonas ish soper he job

a very noice man nod if he chest quit raisin
dem Bolekatts und coam to dish down lie
makes von noice chendletuan schust like me
und choke. CHRISTLEY.

From Lincoln Township.
HUICKLEBERE REGE, (with is inde Dounshipp

ofLiuken, inde koundy of Hundington, in de
Shtade of Bensilfani), Jnli to nince, 1873.
Well,Mr. Nuce Bober man, as de dimes is
kommin rount for de Bebles do gets demselfs
dogether in de tiferent dounshippa and de
douns fer do sento der bebles do der Kounty
Konfenshen, mi minte has been trout oud i•
dat vase. Yon nows ware de Karroo is dare
wil de Pusserds be do. In dot Koufenshen i
shmell Karron ant dare i wants do be to ;

nedc nod sa woo i menes wen iso Barron, as
de faithful nose woo i meneswen i sa Karron.
My mint has peen drant oud in dot tireasion
fer a long dimes. i wands do go do dot Kon-
fenshen, bud as dare was a liddle tificuldy at

lasht Spring Bleasion, i dot i woot just luke
rount unt fiat oud hoo woo de fathful, unti
wad hichup mid him. So at lasht i dot on
Minder Deken Sheffiebrunner, ash ho hash a
goot many frients. if id hat nod bene fer dat
liddle afore of mine ad de lashtSpring lersion,
if id hat nod bene fer dat, i dints i wood not
haf hat to hichon mit ter Deaken, but den he

has de frients, unt dat is efferry dings you no,
so i wend to der Deaken and mate al rite mit
him. i dels him dare wase shust one dings
dat i wad like to se in dat Konfenshen, unt

dat was tis--1 node he bat a frent wands to be
Kounty Dreasurer, i drote ood de bade, unt de
Deken dook de bade, buck and all. So de
Deaken unt me hick up dimes so luke ond.
de Deken nut me is kummin do dat Konfen-
shen, dat is as shore as me tindßetssy has got
a papy. Now dare is a notter dings dot i nose
wil helb de Deken unt me, und dot is i make it
al rite mit to tiferent kanditates, so dat we wil
gif ech of dem one wote in dot Konfenshen.
den you disks dat was purty gout fora Welt
man—i dinks itwos. dare is a nodder tings
wet is on my mint, und dot is dis:—de kandi•
dates hat bedder hafblendy of ise Bream on
bants, as it wil dake about dwise as match as
before de Lokol Opshon any how do yo ? i
dinks we sbuld hav Konfenshens spout fwo
dimes a ,sere in blase of one, dond you sink
so? i will kontinue to worrich far toharmon-
ise de Barte, nut i nose if der Deaken nut me
kums todot konfeoshen we ken make dat al
rite. if you only node how much i wood like
do baf de olt Barty berry der head, and be
agane a grade Republikin Barty, you wood nod
wonter dat me nut der Deken wands do knm
do der Konfenshen. i disks i baf dold you
alder once so goot py.

FRITZ HIINSPARGRE.

From Saxton. "

SAXTON, August 2nd, 1873.
EDITOR HUNTINGDON JOURNAL : An entertain-

ment came off in Saxton, on July 24th, which
was gotten up for the benefit of the Presbyte-
rian Sunday School, in this place, and as
notices have appeared in the Bedford and
Everett papers, I thought you might feel
slighted did you not receive a notice of it.
The idea was originated by Miss L. M. Stewart,
and was ably seconded by Capt. E. H.Turner.
The entertainment was a success. Part Ist
was a Cantata, entitled, "Esther the Beautiful
Queen." The piece was taken from the Scrip-
tural account of Haman, Mordecai and Queen
Esther.

Solos were sung by Miss L. M. Stewart, Miss
Lou Steele, Miss Lillie Angle and Miss Lillie
Mitchell. These ladies sang very well, and
were highly applauded, but Miss Lon Steele
fairly broughtdown thehouse. Capt. Rhodes
asKingAhasuerus, was magnificent, especially
when condemning Haman to death. I would
do a great injustice if I passed over David
White, who took the part of Mordecai. His
solo with Miss Lillie B. Angle, who acted the
part of Queen Esther, was oneof the triumphs
of the evening. Capt. Turner acted the part
of Haman with his usual vigorand grace. It
was amusing to see with what complacency
he received the praises of the Jews. The
whole of part first was a success.

Part second consisted of Tableaux. Tab-
leau Ist, EveningDevotions, was very pretty ;

Tableau 2d, Flower Girls, Nos. 1 and 2, Miss
Laura Faulkneras No. 1, looked like an im-
personation of Spring, while Miss Julia Tur-
ner looked as if some dire calamity had over-
taken her, for she as No. 2, was full offlour.
The next was Night and Morning, by Miss Lou
Steele and Alleman, this was the best one of
the evening, Bridal Scenes, No. 1 and 2, No.
1 represented a wedding, and No. 2, a large
bridle. The next scene was calculated to
arouse the patrotism of every American pres-
ent. It was entitled "Goddess of Liberty"
supported by Army and Navy. Miss Lou
Steele, as Goddess, did great credit toherself,
and was well supported by Capt. Rhodes as
Army and Wilson Turner as Navy. The next
was the "Gambler's Vision," representing a
party of Gamblers surprised at theirrevels by
a spirit. Miss Jessie Alleman enacted the part
of the spirit well, while Weisel Turner looked
as if she were going to take the top of his head
off.

Next came "Taking the Veil" and the "For-
tune Teller," two very pretty scenes. Owing
tothe lateness of the hoar some scenes were
omitted. A great deal of credit is due to

Capt. Turner and Miss Stewart. bus.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry az Co.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

LIIIIITMODON, PA., August 6, 1871
Superfine Flour
Extra Flour
Family Flour
Red Wheat
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter

8000
7 00
8 00
1 40
110

Brooms VA do.
Beeswax 11 pound..
Boons 14 bushel.—
Duet

V 50
23

2 00

El;verseed'f 64 pounds
Corn /6 bushel on ear 55
Corn shelled. 55
Chickensfib
6orn Deal V cart
Candles V Ito
Cranberries V quart l6
Dried ApplesV lb 6
Dried Cherries T, 115 6
Dried Beef :01
Eggs l5
Feathers
}lassoed 11 bushel
Hops VI porfud
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side

12

12Y

Hay TO tan
Lard 11 lb new
Largeonions buebel
Oats
Potatoes bushel. _

1200
lo

1 50

Mortar lon ground
Raga
14°
Ric Chop cwt 2IV

...i!ye.tr 15ittyll bundle
Wool►washed
Wool unwashed

... ...... 40oAii

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

PIIILADELPHIL, August 4, 1873.
SEEDS—In cioverseed nothing worthy of notice doing.

Timothy is nominalat $4.2644.40 per buehel. Flaxseed
is dull at $2.15.

Coffee, sugur antimolasses are very firm, and the stock
of the latter is reduced to 652 hogsheads, against 8,160
hogsheadat this time last year. Of sugar the stock is
3,367 hogsheads,4,801 box., 2,311 b.keta, itgainst 18,078
hogsheads, 2,901 boxes and 4,681 bags the same time last
year.

ere is I.sactivity in theflour market, prices are un-
changed. Sal. of SOU barrels, in lots, at $5.50(44.25for
superfine, 54@.5.374for extras, $6.72@8 for spring wheat
extra family, 07.50052.50 for Penneylvania, Ohio and In-
dianado. do., and 88.75@10for fancy brands as in quality.
Rye flour is quoted at $1.50524.715. In corn meal no sal..

In wheat there to not much doing. Sal. ofPennsyl-
vaniaand southern red at 01.5041.58, western do. at 81.40
q. 1.55,and amber at 81.5520.1.60. Rye is nominal. Corn
Is quiet at 673 1058 c for yellow and 66(a}58c for mixed,
7,000 bushels sold. Oats aro unchanged, sales of 3,008
biotite!.at 4852500 for white, and 405440 for mixed.

CATTLE MARKET•
BALTIMORE, August 4, 1873.

Prices to-day for lss4 cattle ranged thus: Best beeves
85.50©6.67, that generally rated first quality $1.50@5,50,
medium or goodfair quality$4©4.50, ordinary thin stem:,
:en and cows $3.60(54.00, inferior and lowest grades of

cattle $0,0000.00, general average of the market to-day
$5.11,extreme range of prices $3 50@6.81. Moot of the
sales were from $1.62 to $5.63 1001Dd.

Sonar ova LAMB.—There has been quite a large in-
crease in thereceipts this week, but a greater number go
east without beingofferedhere, and more wereshippedby
erstern speculators than last week.

Hoot.—The market was more fully supplied thte week
than last, the increase arrivals having occured within the
last two days, and prices have Gillen in proportionduring
the same time.

Partingo.
NAPIER—POPE.—On the ult., in Harrisburg

by the Rev. W. T.Brown, Mr. Robert Napier
of that city, to Miss Irene Pope,of Huntingdon.

gam.
SWOOPE.—In Union township, on the 29th ult.,

after a lingering illness, David Swoope, aged
about 64 years.

Ann'ouncements.
Thefollowing are our terms for announcingcandidates,

and in all case's the mush won accompany the order: Sen-
ate and Assembly,$5; Treasurer.s4; County Commission-
er, $1; Director of the Poor and Auditor, $2.

ASSEMBLY.
Ma. EDITOR :—You will please announce the name of

RICHARD LANGDON, Esq., of Huntingdon, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention. Mr. Landon is well known
throughout Huntingdoncounty as emphaticallya man of
the people, andbin nomination will le• hailed as a precur-
sor of victory. ItzrunucAx.

We are authorized Wannounce the ufune of BARTON
GREEN, of Oneida township, as a candidate for Assembly,
nuldect to the usages of the Republican County Conven-
tion. •

Weare authorizedto announce thename of Capt. WIL-
LIAM K. BURCHINELL, of Huntingdon, foe Amembly,
aubJect to the declaim) of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

TREASURER
We are authorised to announce the name of T. W.

MONTGOMERY, of Neff's Mills,as a candidatefor County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Republican Coun-
ty Convention.

Weore authorized to announce Maj. J. A. MoPHER-
RAN, of Alexandria,for the office of County Treasurer,
subject to die decision of the Republic. County Conven-
tion.
Iannounce to the Republicans of Huntingdon County,

that I am a cauilhhitefor the office of County Treasurer,
and most respectfully solicit their approval andsupport.
If nominatedand elected, I pledgemyself to discharge the
duties of the office with honesty andfidelity.

• A. TYHURST.
To, the Republica. of Huntingdoncounty :

The undersignedtakes this opportunityof announcing
himselfas a candidatefor the office of County Treasurer,
at the coming RepublicanCounty Convention, andsubject
to the decision of that body.

Oneida township, June 24, 1673.
Weare authorized to announce the name of A.B.

FLOOD, of Huntingdon,for the office of Treasurer,sub-
ject to the usages of theRepublican County Convention.

Mn. Email A large number of Republicans of Porter
township,are anxious to present the name of JAMES
M'ELIIOY, ofRanee Forge, for the office of Treasurer,
subject to thedecision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. Weare desirous of doing this because we believe
him eminentlyqualifiedbothby education and long years
of experiencefor the position, and from a party stand
point,as a Republican hie loyalty ba, never beenquestion-
ed. Wehave taken this step without any consultation
with Mr. ill'Elroy, believing, as we do, that the office
should seek the man, and not the man the office.

MANY REPUBLICANS.

POOR DIRECTOR.
Weare authorized to announce JAMES 11. LEE, of

Jackson township, as a candidatefor theoffice of Director
of thoPoor, übject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention.

Weare authorizedto aunouce the name of HENRY
TAYLOR, Esq., of Cass township, as a candidate for the
office of Director of thePoor, subject to the decision ofthe
Republican County Contention.

We are authorizedtoannounce the name of GEO. W.
WALHEATER, of Porter township, as a candidatefor Di-
rector of thePoor, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention.

COMMISSIONER,
The undersignedtakes pleasure inrecommending WIL-

LIAR B. OILLILAND, of Cromwell township, as a imita-
ble person for the office of County Commiscioner, and
respectfully ask for him the support of the Republican
County Convention. Muir Cum...

Real Estate
E. ALLEN LOVELL, J. BALL MUSSER.

TI UNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,as wallas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, &c., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, town properties, timber lands, &c.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
ljan73-Iy. Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements,

TAKE
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
TAKE LIVER
TAKE . LIVER
TAKE LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER TAKE
LIVER TAKE

LIVER TAKE
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS
PURELY VEGETABLE

LIVER MEDICINE has proved to Lo the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful offspring,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice Billions at-
tacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depressionof Spirits,
SourStomach, Heartburn, Chills and Fever, ice.

After years ofcareful experiments, to meet a
groat and urgent demand, we now producefrom
our original Genuine Powders

THE PREPARED,
a Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA-
TOR, containing all its wonderful and valuable
properties, and offer it in

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
ThePowders, (price as before,)._s!.2o . perpackage.
Sent by mail s 1.04

7:gr- CAUTION !
Buy no powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'

REGULATOR unless in our engraved wrapper,
with Trade Mark, Stamp and Signatureunbroken.
None other is genies.-

J. 11. ZEILIN J: CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

For sale by
JOHN READS SONS,

Huntingdon, Pa.
June 11, 1873-Iy.

JUICYLIST FOR 1373.
List of Grand jurorsfor a Court of Quarter

Sessions tobe heldat Huntingdonin and for thecounty of
Huntingdon,the second Monday and 11thday of August,
A. D., 1873.

W.H.Bente, farmer, Tod; S. P. Brumbaugh, farmer,
Penn ; Isaac Enyeart, farmer, Cromwell; Joseph Grove,
Ammer, Walker; S.B. Gainer,gent, Penn ; Robert Gralrue,
farmer,Porter; George Guyer, gent, Warrionnuark; Mich-
ael Householder, farmer, Porter; W. Harver, wagonmaker,

; Daniel Isenberg, farmer, Cromwell ; C. Kid-
der, shoemaker, Barree; W. B. Leas, merchant,Shirleys-
burg; D. Midlswvey, farmer, Shirley; R. Martin,farmer,
Walker; J. McElroy, clerk, Porter; G. Roisterer, tailor,
Ccalniont ; J. Sypher, butcher, Otrbon ; A. W. Swoope, J. P.
Mapleton; H. H. Swoope, teacher, Mapleton;J. C. Walker
merchant,West, Ji S. White, carpenter, Huntingdon; Si-
mon White, farmer, Henderson ;W.Thompson, farmer,
Clay; GeorgePutt, laborer, Hopewell. Given underour
bands tide 211th day of May, 1873.

AMON HOUCK,Sheriff,
S. B. CHANEY,
JOHN VANDEVANDER, Ijun' ccimsr"-

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS FOR
a Court of Common Pleas to be held in

Huntingdon in and for the county ofHuntingdon, the
second Menday and 11thday ofAugust, A.D., 1878.

W. Appleby, jr., farmer, Dublin; T. C. Ashman, fanner,
Shirley; A. B. Apgar,blacksmith, Union; J. Beaver, far-
mer,Lincoln; S. Barnet, carpenter, Barree; David Blair,
fanner, Oneida; G. Berkstree.er, farmer, Hopewell; W.
Bricker, tobacconist, Huntingdon; E. Baker, farmer,
Springfield; A. ('hooey, fanner, Barree ; C. E. CAivender,
blacksmith,Huntingdon; Andrew Crotsley, farmer, Cass;
Joseph Biggins,fanner, Carbon; Wilson Etnier, teacher,
Shirley ; Mos. Fehnlee fanner, Tell; .1). W. Fink, far-
mer, Union; John Goodman, teacher, Brady; Nathan
Greenland, farmer, Union ; Theo.Houck, carpenter, Tod;
Robert Henderson, former, Franklin ; NA'. E. Ilewett, far-
mer, West ; Enoch Isenberg, tanner, Morris ; Isaac Long,
fanner, Henderson; Agoilla Long. blacksmith, Brady;
WllliiunLock, farmer, Springfield.; Levingstone,
fanner, West; John Ninety, fatmer,Union; Dodd
clerk, Shirleysburg ; Jam. Miller, saddler, ; W.
31cFadden, blacksmith, Wool ;R'.McKitrick,blacksmith,
Mt. Unlou ; John Noble, punipmaker, Camville ; L. W.
Ph...taint,farmer, Union; G. L.Robb, dentist, Huntingdon;
John N. Swoops, iron master, Alexandria;John M. Stone-
road, carpenter'Birmingham;J. Silverthorn, farmer, Tell;
Daniel Stains, teacher, Springfield; Samuel Smith,far-
mer,Jack.n ; J. B. Shir.efelt, firmer, Cromwell;Robert
Tus.y, farmer, Morris; Samuel Wigton, farmer, Frank-
lin. J. A. Wilson, farmer, Jackson; G. W. Whittaker,
teacher, Shirley; John W. Wilson, wagonmaker, Qlss!
ville; W. J. Wagoner, butcher, Huntingdon; John Yo-
cum, fanner, Tell ; Richard Starr,farmer, Cromwell.

Given under ourhands this 26th day of May, 1863.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

S. B. CHANEY,
Jou3 YANDEVANDER. I"rY C'l".."3*

FARMERS, ATTENTION!!
The GEIBER SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEP-

ARATOR CLEANER and BAGGER, now builtunder
the immediate direction of the inventer,by first-
class workmen and of the best material, is the only
Machine that really can by one operation thorough-
ly thresh andclean Grain fit for market. For par-
ticulars apply to or address HENRY BRUM-
BAUGH, James Creek, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
Agent for Blair county, S. E. of Piney Creek;
Huntingdoncounty, S. of the Juniatariver; Mifflin
county to Lewistown. Repairs always on hand.

Tune25,1873-0.

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that at August Ses-
sions &petition will be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county, praying
that thecharter of incorporation heretofore grant-
ed to the borough of Shade Gap may be &minded
and cancelled.

Ju1y2,1873-M.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAN.
ITFACTORY.

The undersigned having established himself
permanently in Huntingdon, would inform the
public that he is prepared to manufacture
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

HARNESS
and NETS,

of all kinds and the most approved patterns.
Give him a call. Shop No. 606 Washington St..
between6th and 7th, nearthe Catholic Church.
Junell,lB73-3mos. JOHN A. BISBIN.

P. W. JOHNSTON,
I-1•• DEALER Ir

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PURE WINES,

RYE WHISKEY,
COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.

Ten per cent. discount on all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. 12feb.

New Advertisements.

GRAND EXPOSITION

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

II: GREENBERG'S

NEW STORE, next door to the Post Office, Hun-
tingdon, who has now in store the largest and
most desirable stock of seasonable goods, for

MEN AND BOYS

that has ever been opened in Huntingdon. The
stock consist of

BLACK CLOTHS, DOE SKINS, ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, FRENCH DOMESTIC AND

FANCY CASSIMERES,

whichwill be made up in the best style and in hie
peculiarly neat litand durable manner.

Ifyou want a good suitofcloths cheep,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

If you wanta good Childs unit(from 3 year. up,)
Call at If.GREENBERG'S.

If youwant a good Boys mit,
Call at H. GREENBERG%

If you wanta good Youths suit,
Call atH. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a good Suit made to order,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

Ifyou want a nico line Gents Furnishing Goode,
Call at H. GREENBERG'S.

Alec), Cassimeres sold by the yard,
At IL GREENBERG'S.

Tilors Trimmings of all kinds for sale,
At E. GREENBERG'S.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED aeREPRESENTED
Apri130.1873-Iy.

POWELTON SAW MILL.
All orders for White and Yellow Pine, Oak

and Poplar boards, Mine Railing, Railroad Ties,
Lathes and Callings, etc., etc., etc. Orders for
Bridge and Trestle Lumber should be addressed
to

'
ARMITAGE ERODES,

Cove Station, Huntingdon county, Pa.
Junell,lB73-2moe.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

dition to West II'ratingdon," for isle.

Apply to

JOHN F. MILLER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
The subscriber, offers at private sale, his

farm within one-fourth mile of Hopewell, on the
H. & E. T. R. R., said farm contains 50 acres of
well-improved land, with a good Frame House
and Bank Barn, both nearly new, and all necessa-
ry outbuildings,a spring of never-failing water
at the door, also, an apple orchard of 140 trees of
choice fruit. Terms reasonable.

G EO. C. GIBSON.
May2l;73-3mos.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS,

A large stock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May14,13-Iy.

STAGE LINE
Prom Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, /except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at
'clock, A.x., and returningat 3 o'clock, P. x.
jany,-7013] 11. McMANIGILL.

TO FLOUR DEALERS
AND

GROCERS.
S. E. FAIRCHILD & CO'S Philadelphia Bag
Manufacturing Co., No. 323 Chestnut St , solicit
orders for Paper Flour Sacks ofany design, made
ofa superior quality ofpaper, at low prices. N.
B.—Agents wanted.

May 28, 1873.

WARMERS
-A: Your attention is called to Goiser's Patent
Self-regulating Grain Separator, Cleaner and
Bagger, with the latest improved triple geared
horse power. We warrant it to be made of good
material, and to thresh and clean grain superior
to any other machine made in America. Farmers
wanting to purchase, give it a trial. For further
particulars apply to P. K. HARNISH, Water-
street, Huntingdon county, Pa., Agent for Hun-
tingdon, Blairand Bedford counties. [may2B—tf.

A. SPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON.

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundredand sixty acres of land,
ono hundred and fifty of which are cleared and in
a fine stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
ofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest stateof cultivation. The buildings
area large double-floorbank barn, two good dwel-
linghouses, blacksmith shop, storeand spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing through it besides a BM-
ber of excellent springs. Ten acres are covered
withgood timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
line of therailroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in : $2,000 in band and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROIV & CO., .

Real Rotate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.
0ct.9,1872.

1873. 1873.

CARPETS !! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRWES
JAMES A. BROWN

Is•constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525} Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

INGRAINS,
WOOL MITCH,

HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stook of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and sea goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will ease money and be better suited by
going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

Ihave also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so wellknown as the best Family Machine is the
world
Callat the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.14,1872.

SAIIITHL, NICHOLSON.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
hand and wilt eell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds Of Oro-
.ceries, yeas, Spice., Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, £O., £c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, 00 TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.


